Question 1

Please identify your affiliation with MSU.

- Faculty
- Academic Specialist
- Other (please specify)
I believe MSU should continue to explore the Centers of Excellence change as described above.
Question 3

I believe MSU should continue to explore the Case Management, Care Coordination and Disease Management change as described above.

Question 4

I believe MSU should continue to explore the Consumer Driven Health Plans change as described above.
Question 5

I believe MSU should continue to explore the Employer Based Health Network change as described above.

Question 6

I believe MSU should continue to explore the Low Cost Health Plan change as described above.
Question 7

I believe MSU should continue to explore the Promotion of Individual Health change as described above.

Question 8

If offered, I would participate in a wellness program or programs.
Question 9

I am in favor of a Smoke-free Campus.

Yes
No

Question 10

Understanding that there will likely be an increased health insurance cost for MSU faculty in the coming year, I would prefer:

- Increased Premiums

- Increased Cost of Services, such as: increased co-pays for outpatient physical, speech, etc.; increased deductible for various in-network services; or implementation of coinsurance for services. (Coinsurance is a percentage of cost-based payment; co-pays)
Question 11

I plan to retire in:

- Less than 5 years
- 5-10 years
- 11-15 years
- More than 15 years
- I don't know

Question 12

In addition to health coverage from MSU I also currently have access to coverage through a spouse/partner.

- Yes
- No